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Do You

Know
What
Constitutes

A Fine

Piano ?

r f, ITn;t1 5tat
County, Town of Lumberton.

We should be pleased to be

ainf vnnr Viniic with "Yarnalls" Perfection PainK.l nn"- - -- ww ..

Cent rure r ailll
This Paint is as srood as Paint can be made.so it is imiwLi

SurpWt$l4)0fJ0
00.

e uu npJ

puiuy,

business together.

cently received.
We sell "Calcimo", the perfection Wall Finish. We aJ

prepared to sell you Best Goods m Paints, Oils and Pay
ters Supplies, at lowest prices at which Best Grades ca ,

be sold. We treat you right, and guarantee satisfadi
Please investigate,

, j

Caldwell & Carly

your Depository.

- -

'lllcll llicaua auauiun,

and let us do some
Respectfully,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
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McAllister9
PAINT OFFERS

A r:. nMMM:A:. n n ... n n iI
h ran rrujjusiuun

and Vicinity:

Fewer
IT! J 1 lo prove Lnat

gallons lor a job, we make the following offer: Pair
nan your nouse with any other paint; paint ha
with Devoe. The other half will take the mostga
Ions; if not we will make no charge for our paint.

Wears Longer Or No Pay!
Here's Another Offer.

famt hall ol your house with lead and oil tt!
other half with Devoe lead and zinc.

In three years the lead and

W. T. Swanaon in The Carolina Union Farmer,
Marshville. 24.

Farmers in a wheat country
think nothing of a fifty acre
wheat field, but in a country
where there is no wheat at all. a
few acres mean much. Robeson
county has no wheat, but at her
county meeting June 19, 500
acres were subscribed to be sown
with wheat next fall. This
amount may reach 1000 acres.
Capital is now ready to build a
good wheat mill here, the ma-

chinery is ordered and the site
for the mill is secured. A thresh-
ing machine is arranged for, and
everything is looking . up for
more homemade biscuit.

This means diversification in
the field and pocket too. Any
farmer with land at all suitable
can grow his wheat cheaper than
he can buy it. This is a step in
the right direction.

Arrangements were made for
a series of Union rallies and pic
nics, beginning Julv 15th and
continuing till Ausrust. . This
county is now 4n excellent con
dition.

Sore Nipples.
Any momerwno has-.ha- d cxucrience

with this distressintr ailment will be
pleased to know that ja cure may be
effected by apnlvinirf--r chamberlain's
taive as soon as the child is done nurs
ing, wipe it off with a soft cloth be
fore allowine: the babe to nurse. Manv
trained nurses use this salve with best
results. For sale by J. i . McMillan &
spn.

Trinity College.
Four Departments-Collegia- te,

Graduate, Engineering
and Law. Large library facil-
ities. Well equipped laborato-
ries in all departments of
Science. Gymnasium furnish-
ed with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students

Young men wishing to study law
should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the
Department of Law at
Trinity College.

For Catalocue anil further
Information, Address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C. .

tBataraKiiKGstsim&msa'

Trinity Park School

A Flrst-Clfc- ss PreparatorySchool
Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
Entrance to Leading Southern Colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Cam-
pus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library con-
taining thirtyfive-thousan- d volumes. "Well
equipped grymnasium. High standards
and modern methods of instructions. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lecturers.
Expenses exceedingly moderate. Eleven
ysars of phenomenal success.

For Catalogue and other Inform-
ation address

H. M. North, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.
H

Land Sale.
Under an order of the SuDerior Court

of Robeson County, made in a certain
civil action, entitled Beaufort CountyLumber Company of North Carolina,
against Thomas . Blue, and wife, and
others, 1 will sell at public auction for
cash, at the court house door in Lum-
berton, North Carolina, on Monday, the
2nd day of August, 1909, the followinglands in Robeson County, North Caro-
lina:

1st Tract Beginning at the North
corner of John Blue's 200 acre svrveyin the pond, and runs as that surveySouth 48 West, 22 chains to the line of
his loo acre survey, 17 chains to a stake
by two pines, the beinninc corner nf
said survey; then with the other line of
said survey bouth 48 West, about 22
chains to the run of Panther Swamn- -

then up the run of said swamp about 44
chains to the line of Anna Smith's loo
acre survey; thence as that surveySouth 6o East 18 chains to a post oak
and pine, the corner of said survey;thence as the other line of said surveyNorth 3o East, 25 chains to the other
corner, it Being the Eastern corner of
Anna Smith's tract whereon she once
lived; thence across the Western corner
oi ner other tract, known as the Perry
Bay tract; thence a direct line to the
beginning, containing 158 acres, except50 acres sold by said Thomss Blue and
wile to Owen McMillan, as of record
will appear.

2nd Tract Beginning at a pointwhere a line which runs from above
corner in the pond cuts or intersects
the hne of said John Blue's loo acres-thenc- e

South 48 West to the run of
Panther Swamp; thence up the run ofsaid swamp till it corners to the line ofsaid 158 acres above described; thence
with the hne of the loo acre tract tothe beginning, being prat of the looacre survey, and containing 45 acresmore or less, both of said tracts beingthe same conveyed by John Blue to
Thomas Blue April 28th, 1869.

3rd Tract A tract of lo6 acres, moreor less, and being part of same landsthe Commissioners, Arch. Buie, Wil-
liam McMillan and Alex. Mclntyre, whowere duly authorized and appointed bythe Judge of Probate for said countyand by said authority allotted to saidChristian Blue as her legal and equita-ble interest in the lands of her fatherJohn Blue, Sr., deceased, situate andbounded as follows :

Beginning at the beginning corner ofthe one acre survey on which the house
formerly stood, and runs North 42
West, 31 chains and 63 links to a stakesthence North 48 East, 31 chains and 63
links; thence South 42 East, 20 chains-thenc- e

along the Lumberton road South
1 bast, 18 chains to - the dividing linebetween said Christian Blue and theheirs of David Blue, deceased thenceas that lire South 48 West to the three

pines; thence North 42 West, 6 chainsand 50 hnks to a stake in the one hun- -

c(:l.a.CorfxrSUrvey: thence as that line
48 West, 14 chains to the begin-

ning, being the same land conveyed bvChristian Blue to Thomas Blue, by deeddated April 13, 870, and recorded inBook K K, page 31, office of the Regis-ter of Deeds of Robeson County, as
will appear by reference to the saiddeed. Excepting the operation of thissale the timber on said lands heretofore
conveyed to the Beaufort County Lum-ber Company by said J. H. Blue andwife and Simon Buie and wife, by deedheretofore made, and which is recordedm the Register's office of Robeson
County, to which registry reference is
hereby made for a more particularof said timber hereby except- -

This 23d day of June, 1909.
A. T. McLean,

. Commissioner.
McLean, McLean & Snow, Attorheysfor plaintiff.

Mia Annie Belle McLeod. of

Elizabethtown, Becomes t .e
Bride of Mr. Wni. Duncan Mc-Callu-

of Rowland.
Correuponoeiii'tt of 1'hu Kobrsonuin.

There occurred yesterday af
ternoon at 1 o'elt ck at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. F. C.
McLeod, one of the most beauti- -
ul home weddings s?en in the

historic Cape Fea section for
many years, ihi fortunate
young man in the being Mr.
Win. Duncan MeCallum. of Row
land, having mn the heart of the
winsome and beuntiltil
daughter, Miss An nit.-- Bfl'e.

lhe cerernorv tool; ulate m ihe
east parlor, which was artistk--
ly decorated with southern binilax
and pine needle lriny;: . The
ushers. Col. T. A. Lyon, of this
place, and L. Alexander Smith,
Lsq.. of Clarkton. imict-Lie- d to
tneparlor.followed by the bride
maid. Miss Lena Hall, and maid
of honor. Miss Katie McLeod,
sister 01 the bride. Next cause
the bridegroom with his brother
and best man. Mr. Brown Mc
Callum, who stood immediately
n front of the improvised altar.

With Wittier's words, "it mignt
have been," pulsing through
their hardened old hearts, each
gay young wooer watched with
abated breath the beautiful young
bride as she came in leaning on
the arm of her handsome young
uncle, Mr. A. S.McEwen, of Ab--

bottsburg, who gave her away.
lhe nuptial knot was well tied
by Rev. Win. R. Shaw, of Ros-indal- e,

the bride's pastor. The
wedding march was played by
Miss Marv Lou Register. The
bridesmaids wore princes gowns
of white organdy with pink sash-
es, and carried shower bouquets
of pink roses and ferns. The
bride carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses and ferns, and
was gowned in a beautiful prin
cess of white silk messahne. The
color scheme was white and pink.
The presents were many and
valuable. After refreshments
were served, amid showers of
rice, the young couple were driven
to Clarkton to catch the S. A. L.
train for their future home in
Robeson county.

We wish them bon voyage on
life's journey.

Elizabethtown, N. C, June 25,
1909.

AN UNWASHED PRINCE.

The Lesson That Ended His
Kicks About Morning Baths.
When Emperor William II was

a small boy he had a strong ob-

jection to being washed in the
morning, and his governess,
having had some unpleasant ex-

periences with him and being in
some doubt as to what she had
better do, appealed to his father,
then the Crown Prince Frederick.
Frederick answered, "The next
time he gives any trouble on
this score leave him alone to his
own pleasure and report to me."

Naturally it was not long be-
fore the young prince refused to
go 'through the purification
process, and the governess fol-
lowed the orders received.

Now, the boy had a little car
nage and was very fond of
driving out in the morning, and
he generally ordered the coach
man to go by way of the Brand
enburg gate, as it amused and
flattered him to see the soldiers
m the barrack, just inside the
gate, turn out and present arms
as the heir to the empire passed
tneir quarters. Accordingly on
the morning of his disobedience
the order was as usual, "To
the Brandenburg gate." and the
carriage rolled rapidly thither.
cut wnat was the amazement
and the rage of the princeling
on arriving mere to see no sol-
diers except those on guard, and
they took not the slightest no-
tice of him. In towering passionhe ordered the coachman to re-
turn to the palace, where rush
ing into his lather's room, he
complained of the indecent he
havior of the guard and demanded
their condign punishment.

But his father only smiled and
said in the gentlest voice: "Fuer
ungewaschener prinz wird
memals praesentirt" (An un-
washed prince is never salut-
ed"). -- Harper's Weekly.

W. S. Biggers Not GuUty.
Saturday afternoon at Char-

lotte the jury in the case of W.
S. Biggers, charged with the
murder on the morning of Feb-
ruary 9 of J. Green Hood, re-
turned for their verdict that the
defendant was not guilty of the
crime as charged. The trial
lasted two weeks.
TT,JV,G,een Hood was killed byW. S. Biggers on Tuesday morn-
ing, Febrnary 9, in front of the
Central Hotel in Charlotte. The
killing was the result of business
difficulties. Biggers was' ac-
quitted on the ground that he
was insane at the time he com
mitted the deed. He is adjudg- -
ea sane now and was released.

Mr. J. Frank Mdddry, a well-know- n

newspaper man of Dur-
ham, 37 years old, died Fridayafter a short illness. At the
time of his death he was cityeditor of The Durham Sun.

Mr. D. D. Belvin, of Dur-
ham, is spending a few days in
town with friends.

For a Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained ankle

will disable the injured person for a
month or more.but by applying cham-
berlain s Liniment and observing thedirections with each bottle faithfully acure may be effected in many cases In
less than one week's time. This lini-
ment is a most remarkable preparationTry it for a sprain or bruise, or whenlaia up with chronic or muscular rheu-
matism, and you are certain to be de-
lighted with the prompt relief which itaffords. For sale by all druggists.

The Most Delightful Rest and

Inexpensive Pleasure.
Wayne McNeill in Charlotte Observer.

For the reason that "All work
and no play makes Jack a dull
boy, or that all North Carolin-
ians in order to get the best re-

sults for themselves and the pub
lic they serve need periods ot re-

cuperation ; and the greater the
change from the daily routine
and grind the more benefit will
be derived.

Now the modern summer re-

sort is a burlesque on everything
that pertains to rest. In these
delightful days of June the old
man is in his sweat box levying
on every ounce of available vital-
ity, not that he 'expects to un
harness in July and August, but
that he may be able to supply
the demand for the extra amount
of shekels required to give his
blooming daughter a much need
ed outing at a fastidiously fash-
ionable resort that wears the blue
ribbon for being the most de-

lightfully expensive place at all.
The mother, whose strained and
nervous expression, pallid cheek,
and hollow eye, all send up a cry
for rest out in the sunshine and
shadows of some sweet scented
forest, is doubled over some fancy
hand-wor- k or the sewing machine
clattering down long rows of
white stuffs like a runaway train
down a steep grade. The goal
of all these days and nights of
strenuous toil? That Mary Ann
may be somebody's "Tootsy- -

wootsy m the good old summer
time."

Listen, if what has been said
is happening in your home in a
less or more exaggerated form,
and if you have not ceased to
have a "call from the wild," you
may be interested.

Owned by no stock company,
trust or monopoly: sinuously
meandering through the sand
hills and plains of southern Caro-
lina is a stream of pleasure Like
the sunshine and fresh air it is
free. The negro in his pine- -
board batteau, the Croatan In-

dian in his "dug-out,-" the white
man in his neatly turned canoe,
and the sunburned boy dressed
in straw hat and freckles seated
on a cypress knee, have each a
hearty welcome to its mysterious
enchantments found in such sup
erabundance. No man being
able to own or control it is the
only reason why it has not been
boosted, heralded or advertised.

The climate, ease of access,
and results from expenditure
make it an ever present source
of pleasure in time of need. 'Tis
a puzzling question to ask those
what are best informed, the sea-
son of most attraction. The S.
A. L. and Coast Line railroads
cross the stream at seven differ
ent points, affording days of
pleasure to canoemen and launch
men between points. It is the
only clear water, gravel-botto- m

stream of anything like its di
mensions between the mountains
and the sea. Pickerel, black bass
and red breasts are found
throughout its length. The easy
flow of its waters makes it an
ideal stream for the canoe. High,
dry bluffs, plentifulness of fuel.
fewness of mosquitoes, and gen-
eral air of the wilderness makes
it attractive to the nature-lovin- g

camper. Northern men of afflu-
ence and leisure propose organize
inga mid-wint- er canoeing club
on Lumber river on account of
the beauty of the stream and the
mildness of our winters.

wnv not, you omce-tire-d men
and care-wor- n women, invest a
little money in a canoe, rowboat,
or launch and hie away for the
most delightful rest and least ex
pensive trip of your lives? With
one-ten- th the cost of an automo-
bile you enjoy all the pleasure
of motion without the jolt and
dust.

It would be a great plan for
the young men in the villages
and towns in a short distance of
the Lumber to organize a boat
ing club build nice boat houses
and three or four room club
houses. These several clubs have
an interboating committee who
would arrange a programme for
a gala day at a convenient point
on the river during the harvest
moon of Indian summer, when
11(11 1 nan tne lads and lassies in carni-

val array would meet and pro-
ceed to have the time of their
lives.

William Jennings Bryan Jr..
only son of the former Demo
cratic presidential candidate, and
Miss Helen Berger, daughter of
Alexander Berger, millionaire
grain and flower dealer, of Mil-

waukee, Wis., were married
Thursday at Grand Lake, Colo-
rado.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by cham-
berlain's stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two thous-
and dollars for medicine and treatmentwas cured by a few boxes f these tab-
lets. Price, 25 cents, samples free atMcMillan's drug store.

Notice of Entry.
No. 148. : North Carolina,

Robeson y.
ToT.N.Higley.

Entry Taker for Robeson CountyThe undersigned, W H. Booth andr, i J' H,ggard. of Pender County,North Carolina, enters and lays claimto the following piece or parcel of land
in SJl Pauls Township, Robeson Coun-
ty, State ot North Carolina, the same
being vacant and unappropriated landand subject to entry, viz:
RiinraVPau,aotownshiP' tyfrS in and on

Swamp, in Robeson Coun--
e la,ida of T-- J- - Reddel,

.W'T.Buttera Lumber Co., S. A
Barfield, Darnel Furgeson and others,containing by estimation, 800 acresmore or less. '

This June 3, 1909.
W. H. Booth,
Dr- - j- - t-- Hoggard,Witness Earl Thompson,filed and entered, June, 1909.

' T. N. HlGLEY,' ' Entry Taker.

FUBU3HED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

1

BOBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

J . SMAKPfc. - Prcstdeut.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS:

The Year 11.60

Six Months .... .75

Three Months .40

One Month - - - - - .15

In or.li-rin- tl.c nMremof his paper changed a
nib-'-- r Ur nIioiiM irive tho nrldrs to whk-- it kaa
Ix'n.V. inf. and the new aildrem.

W itli ihu larve nrrulation that it nan. The Rob- -

u... 11 is u tiint-cla- advf rtiniiiK medium. Kutca
will furiiixliMi promptly to proMpertive advfr
tiieiV

in- apiar wanta to lie fair to correspondents
iiiil v II vive them o much latitude aa it think
piililir i.iilicv will permit. We are not responxible
ii r f.h vi wi of any correspondent. We require
O at a writer aiirii hia name to a communication
at hi kit g nie one else or an institution. In

Ic'ea where the name if the writer Ik
not r. uir-- i to be published, we reserve the riifht
101 iioimi ii'uuonii, to Kive the name when Baked for

l'.u icImh second-clau- fi matter at the Postoftice
at l.i i;i!itcn If . C, under the Act of Congres of
V.ut h;.nl. 1 57.

MONDAY. JUNE 28. 1909.

THE INSANITY RACKET.
I n is insanity racket in crimi-

nal cases is getting beastly com
mon. Formerly if a man killed
another and was not clearly in
sane before and after the sum
mission of the act so clearly in
sane as to make it necessary to
send him to a hospital for crimi
nal insane it was rare that a
man put up such a plea. Now,
however, if a man shoots an
other to death the plea is made
that he was insane at the time
the act was committed and the
plea is too often effective. Al
most every day a new form of
insanity is sprung upon the pub
lie, when as a matter of fact in
nine cases out ot ten it is per
haps nothing more than ancien
cussedness and depravity. Last
February in Charlotte W. S

Diggers shot down one J. Green
Hood. Biggers was tried in
Mecklenburg Superior Court and
Saturday afternoon the jury
brought in a verdict of not guil
ty. ' Confusional insanity was
sprung in that case. It was con
tended that diggers brooded ov
er injuries he had received at
the hands of Hood until he was
no longer responsible for his ccts
so far a3 Hood was concerned
though sane enough on other
subjectsso he goes scott free,
Suppose Biggers suffers another
obsession and goes out and shoots
another man? Very well. Turn
the poor man aloose and let him
go home to his wife and children
Never mind about the widows
and orphans a man may make
paint the victim as black as pos

11 ! ei
siDie, let tne ntue cnuaren and
wife of the condemned man pre
sent as pitiable a sight as possi
ble while the trial is going on
prove that he was momentarily
insane when the act was commit
ted, and let him go in peace !

T O - a

insane ui course ne was in
sane to the extent that every man
is insane who is under the influ
ence cf intense anger. But fol
low this thing to where it
bound to lead you, if you please,.1 1 1anu you a just as wen ao away
with all criminal courts and write
it large that it is clearly evident.
every time a man commits
crime against society, that he
was not in his right mind at the
time no matter how sane he
may be afterwards and should
not be punished. This" insanity
racket has passed the limit.

Cor.fessed Accessory to Holt
Murder Returns From Ohi
to Stand Trial Strong Case
Against Him.

Special to Charlotte Observer from Durham. 36th. '

Sheriff Harward reached here
tonight from Columbus, O
where he went Tuesday forSolol
mon Shepard, the negro who
confesses to a complicity in the
murder of Engineer Holt.

There isn't any doubt now
that Shepard was at least an ac-
cessory to the assassination of
the engineer. From the author-
ities who have heard his strange
talk, there has been gained
knowledge of the negro's con-
duct here and there is no longerdoubt that he was seen that
night at 12 o'clock with the
shotgun by his side; that he
boarded at a colored man's house
and left the ,?un there. One of
the three shells of peculiar color,
was fired at the engineer. The

, weapon that wrought death has
been found, his picture was in
the clothes and every circum-
stance that counts, is againsthim. There is no possible es-
cape from circumstances dug up
by the officers.

Southbound Railway Will be
Built.

A dispatch of the 26th from
Wadesboro states that informa-
tion reached there on that date
from an official source that agree-ments have been signed by the

"H? Coast Line and the Nor-fol- k
& Western for the immediate

U n f ,of the South-
bound Railroad from Wadesboroto Winston-Sale- m. This roadwill become part of the throughline from the coal fields of Westto Charleston. A meet-
ing of the directors of the South-bound was called to be held inWinston-Sale- m

today

painting, while the Devoe half will be about like mi
If not, we will give you the paint for the whole jot

We Prove Our Claims.
We know that Devoe lead and zinc is the ber

Unless you are sure you
thoroughly understand
piano mechanicisip, tone
quality, action, etc., you
had btjtter place yourself
in our hands and get the
best Not' for the profit
on 500 pianos would we
sell you an inferior instru-
ment. .,

CHAS.M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and

Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

Southern Wartrooms,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

BUSINESS BUILDERS

Try an ad in this column. Whether it
is a house to rent, something yov nave
for sale, or something vou want to buy,
The Robesonlan Want Column
will brintf the results.

Wanted A first-clas- s white barber,
good workman and sober. Apply to

.v Li. lucaico, ijuiuuci Lull, v.

Mosquito Oil McLean-Sledg- e Com
pany's Mosquito Oil will do the work
fleasant to use. Price 10c. 6-- 7

If You Want a fine Jersy milk cow
roiana China pig, Plymouth Rock--

White Leghorn, White or Partridgi
Wyandotte eggs, of best pure bred
strains, write Carlyle's Poultry and
.Stock Farm, Lumberton, N. C.

Wanted-T'Secon- d hand bags and bur
lap; any kind, any quantity, anywhere,ruenmona cag bo., Kicnmonfl, va.

.

For Sale 100,000 good red brick at
kiln in North Lumberton. Can deliv
er on short notice. See George G
t rench tor J. B. Blackman, Lumber
ton, N. C.

Prescriptions

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. So impor-
tant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is
and why we pay so very par-
ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair - and often far below
prices charged for the same
prescriptions in other cities.

McMillans Pharmacy.
5--

Directory of the Lumberton
Methodist Church.

REV.JE. M. HOYLE, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.,and 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Write to the
Wilmington Marble and Granite Works

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

$50,000To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest.

Caldwell & Norment,
Insurance Agents,

LUMBERTON, : : : N. C.
" o-- 3 ,

FOLEY'S

KKV CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
oiaaaer disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. n
not risk having Bright's Dis- -

uwners or Liimnerl:

No
. Pay

Zinc requires lesL

oil half will

paint made; henci

of Devoe's Yarnis

Watch This Spact

covering and longest wearinguue fctuove proposition.
ceaiways car ful1 stock
otams, rsuggy ana w agon .faints, etc. Dont but

dnynmg m ine paint line until you get our price?

McAMsto HaMwaire Co

6

t;1

" itf':

Special Prices On AH Summer Goods

frK a 1 Line of a11 kinds of Dry Goods and Gen-- 1

eral Merchandise, and am now Giving Special Low
Prices on All Summer Goods. Have a big stock of Low
Lut Shoes, Laces, Embroidery and all things of the kind.
Can give you a bargain in "Air-Floa- t" Talcum Powder.
I pay the highest

Watch This Space.

cash prices for crossties.

PREVATT,W. J.
LUMBERTON, N.C

Handsome Let Wedding Pres
Just Received. Best Prices

ill-

r

and
Mclean - sledge CO

BJMT
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS L

case or jjiaoetes. There is
nothing "gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles,ftiruti UBSTituTia.

Sold by All Druggists.
Subscribe for The Robesonian

. .

.v,tm ; . ",mis) .v .,,I1Bny coun. Luntfand Bronchial Remedies, because it rJ
attUfeti

uV nCti i'i cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Cuaranteed taPor money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. ClilCACO. U.

30,fl W J- - D- - MCMILLAN & SON, Lumberton, N. C.

f l f


